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• |tanarm0 grtss:
SEEDS THAT GROW
When you buy seeds from us you are cer 
tain of buying seeds from reputable firms. 
We do not guarantee a sure crop, but 
what we guarantee is, the best seeds 
money can buy. Our prices are right 
Among the endless variety we mention 
the following to give some idea of the 
-------------stock carried by us — ___

Red and White CJover 
Fancy Lawn Grass, Rye Grass, 

Oat, Wheat and Pease Seeds, 
Field and Flower Seeds
-----Of Every I>eBcrlptlon-----------

-POTATOES--
-Wo have the-

EarTyTiose,lshcroft’ and BUrbank

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
Wholesale ai|d Retail Crooars. flanaiir|o, B. C.

City Market Specialties]
Sugar Curad and Smoked l|aii|s.

“ UnsiTioliei: Breakfaai Baoeq.
Pure Lard in 5 and 10 lb riiu.
Pork Sausage which l)as outgrown its iqerely loeal fame.

n.<»r fiuubwl pro<lu..U ll>^o Wii e»ol»o<l fnaii tW IJve Pork »Uf(c

au that wp on «n<) do j{ive llwoi c r pTMina) gruamntee.

H. & W., CITY MARKET,
• J —-OOMMEROIAl. STREET

$250.00
We are graving you a 
chance to win a $250 
Angelus Piano Player 
with every dollars 
worth you buy from us

Tin. i, w..
at all tiii.eM iiiu«ii-al instniMifiini 
and inuaic at Im-Iow .mr

The Gerhard Heinizinan
:e>xj^no

l» tin? H«-.l and ('lnM|i.-*l iiiHlrii 
nifiit in all C'aitadn \Vr am 
for it.

Fletcher Bros.
THE LE/^DiliG KfUSIC STORE

NANAIMO, B. a

|i j> to < p r...n ad. aolaKr
t.. U ti.ui, 1 l.ir ,n 1 ..j nn. Ur
l»M. I.ui ONE ri{ICI ai it ivrrjIliiiiK

THE STANDARD 
OF EXCELLENCE

Try Us Once, Try Us Always.

A. ROSS.;
rohi SAUK

yilK SA1.K -Kuroitn-.

cor. Albrrt ar.l Kobor..

SUPPER and DANCE
Cinlar th* auapicri of tho I a>li<-« itol < 

tha Naasim'i KpiritualuU A« octaUon, 
----------will to hald on------- ^

Tuesday, March 3 let. In the 
Spiritualist Halt, Grace Street
l'oorioj„n » p.m. : ADMISSItlN

•Trespass Notice.

oi

P«wcuud aa the law dimta.
. (!. X. V.ii .sn.
Ilnncana. >1. C„ March U. I9n,1

Tenders.
Tandera will bo m-ouo.l at tha Kioa I’m" 
Bw up to Aptil'W h: for iha pui.liaa' o> 
«'■;»» (II. Bock III, and Lol tan (I"). 
^LoiAA. naxtto Kira Hall, un .Nn<-I

»r any tendar not n

"'ANtK|)_a boy to drive d wad':' 
W»Ko*»2fL. Apply by I'llvr i" 

Prte Prraa nmrr------------------

Ii:!2 S. I...II Mr.fl, Van.i.ii'

iT.d fill a. 
1 at ail

•ll.'r. tValll.yu.l 
II <;mks.'
. \V.llingt"n

-ass-
ti.F^ain A|i|il' Kiar I'l

for RrN-r

TUllKNr-Afmniaho.1 cotUiin no...
Xo 1 diafl, no. liiMrrnpmferiml, Ap
ply at .mm,’Fran IVo« ollitv It

STRAYED.
Oaa Yaa.i.ng a..,I I

"■'O

HA.IAiaO, BRITISH COLUMBIA TUF.SDAT. -...on ,1.

Sboptep boups 
for employees

We will cloae our atore 
every Thuraday after 
noon in April, May, 
June, July, Auguai 
aii.1 Hoplrj^iW, eacepi 
lhiw« »..eka in which a 
autut.iry holiday la-

We will alao cluneevery 
,S«iunlay evening at 
10 o’clock—with ex- 
eeplion of pay night, 
when we will cloae at 
---- II o'clock aliarp—

We have alwnyi been 
inaugural mover* in 
rariy cloaing-proUhly 
it . becauu? we like 1 
mouthful cf fresh air

Thn C. 0. scon CO. Umited.
OASN currMiKaa.

IFOR SALE
ILrSr'::;"-'-''

Price SbOO 
«>mi c«k Uww
'wuUbwHw'AMir.

bvewko BWTKar

0-. I-. SclietJsiTr,
Bank ef Oowunarna Raw ■iMtow

PLUMBING AND
JOBBING DONE

A TKIAE. ORD«t nOI.tOn*D.
J. H. BAILEY.'

Right in Town

OSTRICH PLUMES
Cleaned. Itycl and Curled.

Silk Waisu & Gloves Dry CleUMd 
Ledles’ Sklru sad Coats 
aad OeaUemen's

MADE UKB WEW AQAIN
C8ESCEHT OYE WORKS.

REPORTS 
ADOPTED

CITY COUNCIL APPROVES ALL
recommendations

VICTORIA DAY

L. O. ■S-0'CTlirC3-.
«Aca^m»rx»Ji a. m-D-xx.z>an 
>patr Werk a SpseUltr. Ordart 

MaeWf PaUtBhop,

Seed
Potatoes

We have sohl a large qiiaatity of Seed Potatoes, 
but have still left .some extra choice stoi;k—viz.:

“.Maggie Miirpheys,” 
“American Wonder,”

“ Early Hose," 
“ Pi olifie.”

PBhUo MM. ^ B, OalJ-l-
^OMOmmmUrrAnA 

The Hew.

The prr«*t City Council bid. fair 
to make e rerord for buiincMlike met 
bods and tor aVhIding uonn-esnary dis 
cuanion Last evening three very hn- 
^rtant report., thoae of the Water 
Work., .Streets, and Cemetery Com- 
mitties were all taken np and dispon
ed of in a aeasioe which laated not 
^re than an hour. There have bom 
ConneiU in which each of tbeae wonid 
^ve provided material for three pro
tracted sitting. The report, m 

provide for the

If yon need seed potatoes, it will j»ay you to look 
at these varieties.

We Are .\uso C.biiRvist: is Stock —
Timothy .‘^eetl, Alsyke, and Hcd and White Clo

ver, See»l Oats, Hnlle.ss Harley, Field Ptsi.s, Lawu 
(ira.ss, .'sweet I’eas, in hulk, and a.s.sorlod |iackage 
.seeds.

We w'ouM partieularly request onr ciistoniei'S to 
noliee tlial, on and after llie l.st of .\pril, we shall 
elose onr store al »J oVIoek every evening except Sat- 
iiitlays.

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
IIUPIUIIUCI PARTICULAR GROCERS

NOTICE 

EARLY CLOSING
From the First week in April to the 

Last week in September the

MAGNET CASH STORES
Will close every Thursday aftbrnoon at on* 
(1) o’clock except in those weeks in which 
a legal holiday occurs.

W. M LANGTON,
Manager

disposition of the city’, revnme for 
the rev. Two Important mattem 
were brought np by the Mayor, 
celebration of Victoria Day. . «,Mic 
—tiMta oonalder whi«r will ta cal 

either thin week or next and the 
condition of the old eemrtiry. 
neglected state of which, there

*** '**''**’*’ ** '*■

The tenth meeting of the twmty- 
ninth connHI of the City of Nanai
mo convened evening at exactly 
eight o’clock, the fuU board being 
prewnt.

The minutes of the prevlon. meet- 
<B« were read wid coadraied. 

COMMUNICATIONS 
CommunRations were read 

dealt With as follows:
From Meaars. A. R. Juh&ston 

tv. ..king the refund of depo.lt 
mede when repairs were 
on the Johnston Block. Request 
graate4.

From J. Lumb, asking permission 
to remove .xome timber for Orewood 
from the lot between the eeroetcrv 
•Dd the brewery. RcJerrrt fo 
Cemetery Committee.

From .S. Weeks, the city teamster, 
drawing attention to the long riiifts 
be was working on Uie streets and 
At the lire hall, stating that be bad 
only every other evening and every 
other Sunday, out of which be had 
to allcic the janitor further time, 
and asking for some relief. Referred 
to the Street and Fire Wardens Com- 
milt<^ for report

Plants, apealjng with refer- 
»^e to this latter matter.-saM that 
the man should Htber hava ertra p.v 
or less duty SIxty-flve dolhri per 
month was not sumclent f«r the work

STRIKE
IS OVER

DECLARED OFF BY WE!?TKRN 
FEDERATION

MAY LOSE CHARTER
'•ratoMM On

ty Of AoenpttBc

THE THIRD 
SHAMROCK

trial performamcs op tm
CHALLB5GKB

THE FASTEST YET
nfhiB atm >Mt OiwM ____ tn

0d BHaeUw Tb* On

The Free Pren coataining the____
of the aettlement of the Feniie strike 
was hardly tm the atreet last evening 
»hm Mr. T. J Shenton. mcretar, 
of *he local kmach <rf the Wenem 
Federation of Miaera, received 
following wire from the nenttery _. 
the Pemie btanob of the Federation: 

“No settlement in atghi 
not to move.”

Last evening alao, the toHowing 
was recciven in Victoria from 
John Keen, chairman of the Concilia 
tory Committee;

"The efforts of the Provincial 
ing Association of British Columbia, 
have at last prevailed. The Fcmie 
rtrike has been declared off. and 
ccntract for two years signed 
evening between the rompanv airf the 
Western Federation of Miners at Ker- 
nie, and they will now return 
work."

Today Mr. J. A ".V.-. or»an«er 
of the Federation, who is in Nanai
mo. received the following from Mr. 
Q. F. Dougherty, who represents the 
headquarters at Femle, and who 
acting there in Mr. Baker’.* place, 
-BspoBse to an inquiry by wire: 

".Strike off. Referendum vot 
lor. 1T8 against.'

done

RRPORT.S OR COMMITTKF..S 
The Street Committee reported 

hat the sidewalk.s romplaine.1 »f by 
Mrs. Randle would be nut in order. 

The regular reports of the city offi- 
receiytd and nird as lol-

deapatchea wen to eontra- 
dirtory that Mr. Baker was asked by 
a Free Press man if he enoM 
aay explmuition of them. He repli, 
•hat It appeared to him that the F 
nie imv. were obieefiee the aKthL. 
menf het •• • -t ,v.nnie. the matter 
hartig been settled bv a referemlum 
to the whole membership of the am- 
alrnmated distnet ualons. the Feder
ation eooW not mnatenance their 
refusal to accept the terms.

Continued on Page two.

matter ncedeil some remark. Me did 
think the grading speciOed waa 

not needed, but he thought the lower 
portion of Milton ntreet between Fitr 
William and Wentworth needed 
great deal more That should beat- 

lo if Milton street were touch 
ed at all. The newermge asked for

rials 
lows:

Pound keeicr-No 
found.

Manager Water «-Kxpeoilitiire 
t28 7S

stray animals

I Forenian-Expendltnre $100 
WATKR WORKS 

report of the Water Works 
tlee submitted al the last

Plants said that all Ihr work 
proposed was verv nnessary There 

other mailers ih?- romnultee 
bad in mind and there was nothing 
to prevent them being done later im 
Me iiinrrd that the recommendations 
be adopted.

Aid Harris said that the overflow 
gate had been forgotten by every
body. and that it would saves great 
deal of water if it were put in I 
seconded the motion.

The Mayor said that they had i 
definite assurance that the estimai.

I given would cover the work They 
eouM however, bring the work up 
Irom time to time in sect on.s, and 
paw it through the conncil piece by 
piece

Knarston coneurred and sug
gested that other committees might 
follow the same rule Hecaiise they

not with had drains. He noticed two 
drains of vitriBcd pipe had been pro
posed. He did not know il those 

1 would form part of the gen
eral scheme of drainage In the

had recommended the work the water 
works committee did not intend 
go on and do it all at once.

THE .STREKT.S
The report of the .Street Commit

tee was taken from the table.
Aid Uariits said that in copying 

iu* rrpiwt a street had been omitted, 
namely Mllt.m street, which was to 
be graded between Frankfin and AW 

}bert streets. He wduld tike that in
cluded

■ report as amended, on motion 
by Aid Wilson, was adnnto'l

Plants said the Milton streed

Aid narnrs said lli.vi itw o*rt of 
Milton street mentioned by Aid. Plan 
ta was very had U was. however, 
a question ol ftnanors The drainage 
matter was a question for the .«tan'- 
fare rommitfer That committee 
had found UMt It was Impossible 
do f he work W of the revenue, 
they wonid have to ask for abviaw 
The other tile dr.vins would certainly 
form a part of the system when com 
pleted The .«?anltary i 
would report n«* f n-r-1

VTCTORI.V DAT.
Mayor brought up the ques

tion of celebrating Victoria Day. 
lerring to suggestions made .sl.„, 
lime ago in Ihr Free Press, which he 
suggested should be carefully consid
ered. He had had some communica 
lions already from Vancouver asking 
if any celebration wa.s 
Hr thought a meeting should be held 

t an wrlv date*
In answer to Aid. Harris.

Mayor added that il was usSal 
il to take the initiative 

nailing a public meeting. The mat
ter vnipht be disemised informally, 
and a date set tor the medting.

THE OLD CKMETERY.
The Mayor went on to mention the 

state of the old cemetery 
difflcult to do anything, as it seemed 
impossible to get permiss on from 
the relatives ol the deceased 
the frncea and the stones. Several 
people had expressed themselves 
ready to assist in beantilying 
place. He. would like the remetcry 
romroittee td take the mati-'

AM. Wilson said th^commitlee 
had dismissed the matter, but had 
found difliculties in the way. They 
wouln. however, take the matte'r up 
again, and if a little financial assist
ance were forthcoming from the city 

thought something could be done.

ynchu Shamrock HI. Sh«r!rt

i' hS‘i bSsfiaHT*^

abort.
» be remarkably quick in got^

»M>rock III. and Shamrock f^S 
for a spin tbia morning. SowritaH 
and a light .tmrty hrmae hsM^T 
ceeffed the wild wwther of the post
*«rt. aad no time waa lort ta geb-
tiag the boata away.

T^ tavev. was light and the cup 
ehaliewger’s working was jpiod.

The chaltenger waa the fart bo 
leave her moortea aad i~?W-a um 
Pictare of a raeor ^

Out ta Oooxack Bay the wind was 
so light that the motion was more 
drifting than sailing.

Shamrock III. .lipped throtmh the 
water without leai 
carrying her

rt leaving a rinde and 
bead well sp.

fast time the challeiqpw broSi 
tack it was apparent that bv shorv 
^ her to Designer Kile imd ^ 
•foeed a boat which was last.

She carried her way right throtoh 
taming and was off oohT^ 
» while the older boats woold 

brtc been still looking at it, thna 
ibowMg henwH tnt Irom the great. 
-St wraknem of .«yiamrock If. 
rtoi^ *“ w» attempt at a mt

The .Shamrock I. went over n mde 
abeml and then the sheets were tami- 
»ed on both borts and n course wmv 
laid down channel.

The two yachts were cloae a.-M 
while croismg the months of Holr- 
Lotb and LodH.und and the wind 
wmi squally Both sailed taster aa 
they got a hteese.

Shamrock HI. Itavellcd taat and 
closed steadily apon Shamrock 1.

Under the mountainous hill. th. 
land brrere was fair.

The yaihta went racing doWn the 
channel on what looked like real tae- 
lag tests, in which the Shamrock HI 
showed greater spnw 

.''■ailing ta the same water and no 
belter served by the wind. Ihr chal- 
len^ pulled up on her rival.

Wemyss Bay the challenger lay 
better to the wmd and sailed faster 
Duriag this eight miles' she had clos- 

jn .Shamrock I by fully . mile, 
at the same time bad edged a 

mile lurthw to wiad:fu- quarter of a 
ward.

ExperU conaider this perlormanxe 
lone sufficient to stamp the .Shanv 

rock III. as being, under coaditioos 
prevafailing today, by far the fastest 

r built on this side of the AtUa 
to compete lor tile America’s cup

A WILD KNOINK.

Two RailwsTuvn Lnae Their Live*, 
collision between a wiM engine and a 
pa-wnger train in South Brooklyn to 
" “ two cmplovTs were killed.'

The Council then adjourned.
CEMETERY BOARD.

Sitting as the Board ol Cemetery 
Trusteea, the Mayor and AMermm 
look uf the report of tha Cemetery 
Committee prearnted last wwsk.

would like, however, to 
press that the work be done by a 
local surveyor. The matter could, 

course be discusard when notice of 
motion was given fur the work.

AM. WiisoD said it wou.d not bam 
ely but just

pegged off in blocks.
AM. Plants movtd (bat the rtcom- 

mendations be adopted and that the 
work he gitet' ' • Frank Shep-

Wilson said that the commit- . 
tee bad thought of giving it to Mr. 
Qregg. a local man who waa periect- 

compelcnt. and ta whose case 
were special reasons lor giving* 

the preference.
AM Plants saM ht xraa quite will

ing to change his motion to meet the 
views of the committee of whk-h he 

not been aware He eongralu- 
tated the committee upon the change^
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\kurk will be hUiu4 ai 
A MtKX has bees posted at Coal 
reek that work »iU lesoaM oa Ap

ril 1, aad utea wikfcia« to work ate 
to apply at omx ai tlie 
cat's

TSS OLD CEMETERY

Tim ate a|pa at laat that some- 
«hi« ia aboat to la 4aBB to »- 
praso the eoaidUtea of the oM c 
•aay. Ita pceaaat atate ia aa aalor- 
«nato aa fat Ika tet that A sboaM 
ktt« hOH aiBiaaary for prirale etti- 

^ M to o*a to Mtay the ekpeadi- 
tan hi oidH to IriiB the nattar to 
a keak. The etty. howees. caa aore 
ly aBard to apeod the aaMhat weed 
ad to pat hi tacait oniea tha

ahepthe piomni of the towa. 
*a am who laM ita very iooada

A loeetiag of U>e foal Creek
kooareta.
It IS expected that they will 

cide u> fall ia Uae.
K ia said that If they do not there 
dsi«er of their losias their 

ter la the Westera Krderatioa ol 
Miaeta.

the AOREEMENT.

Now thia aAteeaxot wttaeaaeth 
UHit, lor aad ia coastderatioa of. the 

ral achedalea attached hereto aad
___ 1 a part hereof,
B and C, aad for the farther coasider 
atioa of the followiag articlea rU:

Artleie 1. That the compsay aha 
pay the aan of three dollars per day 
lor all miacra taken from piece work 
iBf plaeca, if taken from the face to 
do oompaay work.

Article a. That the term of 
be lot a period

As to tha d
owaatrhlp of plots. w« tUak, that

la the last te-
ooct a apodal act BM^t he ohtaioed 
caahUag the local aathodtiee to beaa 
ttfy ttia aaplactad a--« 

n eophi to he poodhie to lay oat 
Oa Bite with wafts, shade tnaa aad 
gcaaa plots aa to aiaka the Rreoads 
aa ahiMraf prMe iaatawd of iftaate 
to tha cMiim of Naaaimo, aad thli

tiM aieftery of the dead, aad abo
wOM doiat aaytltiaf to *^ P*»

M^anRIAL MOTES

kf May Day he rarived by the chil- 
, «na of tha mftooh? It wa. . pret-
\ tr tetiral aad oaa wUeh aUll oh-

' Mas at Mrw WeatadaBtar.

d the Czar 
ccree tally

Bow mft a( a k
li tha Mte of Ua t 
Aowa. The lU

Tha Baaed of Tada a
aaaa oea wen iarited was hold yeo- 
terday aftetamm ia Nleholaea'a ball, 
aad was hat apanaiy attadad. 
aaaidetahia awnaat ef atofaeaa war

tha* M was aaaft adjonaed to a 
data to te tead by PraaMat aad 
Baawtari la iact, withont dkai 

C aa tnatam. Tha adaan, m doaht, 
a* caantdarthB the podtlon hat their 
dilitoitliai are privata, sad ao n- 
aan id thatr tatatloaa leak oat. It 
ta oeldeat howeeer. that a OQ

■tp»MrttoH| af hn^ tha auh 
a iwartaaiua eosM he snttod at. 
■way aea Itoriac the eaaH> every

Tha Bapat

IMa ardor the throe

a tortai af ihert adi 
laatarw hall u 
dtoWar wtth the ■

I ia the EUcahetbaa

M frn aiWm,
Uhmpn

IhaanklawaBMleaataiaa only 
thahtotalivMlM •• 7^

STRIKE IS OVER-
Contiaaed trom Pne* I.

Koiiuwtm was recciird this after- 
aciBie, tUiih SW-Special

A Rin IN
THE CLOUD

three yeaia, from AprU 1, of thia 
jtv. to April 1. 1»0«, provided that 
always oa or after the expiration of 
April 1. IMS either party caa, by 
CirinK sixty days' notice ia writia« 

the otoer. terminate this acres- 
St. provided that ia the event 

the company beiac able to secn« 
advance ia the price for iu com 
dRy over that at present prescribed 
by the government, vta.. two dolUm 
lor ipi of mine eoaJ, the attacbed 
eeheiftlea shall be open for revision 

in accoedsnee with 
the terms of this agreement.

and agreed that there will 
be BO discrimfnatioe by the 
paav nor by the men between reprr^ 
nenUtivea of labor organitalioas and 

orgairlxation.
Article ». That the corapaay 

deliver all timbers as near the work- 
as possible, or at the 

month ol the room.
Article 4. The company will pay 

tha wdern of one man oa the day Me- 
Uiaty is beiBC moved; in the event of 

working togethm this 
w:U be tnterpntod aa meaaiai 
eages of a miner at ecbedala rata;

event of a miner aad back 
hand workiiv together shall be m- 
^terpieted as meaniBg the wm ot the 
back haad aa per attached sehednle, 
the company to by esse rail from the 
Irog, after which the miner b 
carry oa bb tracka b cansMaratiaa 
of thirty oeab beiag paid lor each 
aad arery lineal yard of dimble track 
bid by the miaer.

Article S. That one maa shall 
have only one place aad oaly oto 
shift b such pbee, K bebg oader- 
stood that tbb artieb relera only to 

rooms and eroaaeata, al
ter leveb are tarard from sbpes 
belbes to accomodate car, the said 
gangway or bvri to be tamed 
to the other men. b the event of the 
'ontractor on the lacliae or sbpe de
siring soeb gangway or level, to have

Articte f. The company will 
the committee of any local to

any grievance. Falling tha ad- 
bstmeat of dUDcaltifa ao ptea 
will meet the execnlive of the

Talking
—or—

Shoes ^
OarRadoliffa Shoe for Udie. 
at $S.OO, Oar Mbaas Bos Calf 
or Bal at il.TIl. Oor Littb 
Qant. Ohioaw School Shorn at 
ll.M, oanaot ba beaten for wear

WHITFIELD'S
onnuoB 8BOS mu

This Label 
is a O o o d 
Clothes Guide

Victoria. March Sl.-Specbl to the 
Free Press.-Tbere b a probability 
that the Provincial Mining Associa-, 
.ion's services may be called in to^ 
assbt b aeUlmg the trouble at Hx-

Ibe success of the conciliatory 
mittee at Fernie has done much 
prompt this action.

No proposal baa beca made to the 
execativT yet but it *»l“ved that 
both sides may be ready to accept! 
the commiUce's services.

It would be done upon these con
ditions only.

PENNSYLVANIA.

The Executive Board of District 
No. 7. Uaited Mbe Workers ol Am
erica. bas notifted O. B. Markte A 
Co. aad A. Pardee A Co., independ
ent coal operators, that the miaers 
will insbt that the award of the 
itrlke commbsion be carried oat 
the letter. These two Arms, accord 

ig to members of the board, have 
ggested to the men that work be 

contbned nnder exbtbg conditions 
witboat regard to the arbitrament

This Label Means Nothing 
in itself, doesn’t

malce the clothes better,r-our fabrics atid tallcrir.g 
would be just as good without it. It’s value is in 
what it stands for. It is your good clotl'.ing insur
ance policy; we put it there for you, iibt for our
selves. We want jtm to looh for it in I'-^^t 
breast pocket, for it means “ ab. ohUe saii-i.i-lion.” 

Royal Brand” Tailor - Made 
Clothing means eveiything th.c vcr\- best 
custom tailor can give j’ou,—material, woiicnir.n- 
ship, fit, style,—without the delays of the custom 
tailor, and at a third less than bis price.

r#f- onto all ovwr CsiMda by tba bast Clothing M.mhanta.

iThe G. D. 5!cott Ca. Limited, Agents for Nanaimo. B.t

The propoaiUnn was rrjectod at 
DMcUag ol the executive board.

MINER.*!' FEDERATION

Masalloa, O.. M.-' ' — aBU-
lahOB of the coal miaa-i of Canada 
with those of the United States will 
be one of the mala eabiecte lor con- 
eidcratioa at the comint conference 
of Mine Workera' offleiaU at Indian- 
apolia on April I.

NaUonal Vioe-Prcaident I.ewis it 
authority lot thU lUtament.

HEALTHY CHILDRE)!
Don't oat loo much meat—Just 
eoongh, bat that of the ehoicnt, 

i nutritive, easily digestible 
quality, sneh-ae we will be pleasol 
to cut for them. Tondw, juicy, fine 
Savored beef (for roaste'or steaks), 
veal, mutton—all tho bmt meats, 
BOnnd, sweet and wholesome. Take 
care of the childron-Uko care of 
youreelvee, loo—by ordering of na

A CUBE FOR LAME BACK.

If you are ever troubled with pains 
or lameoeu ia the musefea of your 
back uae ChamberUin'i Pain Balm, 
and they will quickly disappear. Mi 

inder Vlolette of Vulcan, Mich, 
xays it it the b»t liniment be eve 
used for lame back.

TENDERS.
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to April 26th, for 
purchase of the Arlington Hotel 
the district of Nsaoose. and all 

lurnttura and furnishings, 
largest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

FRED. McB. YOUNO
Nanaimo.

received by officiate of the 
from the secretary ot the dUferent lo
cate n- of the executive dteYrict se-

1'here was a Urge atl 
peers* in the House of Lords when the 

Public Orator ot the Empire, " as 
Lord Roeebery bas been da 
rose test week to dtecuas the ques
tion of national defence. Tbe Prince 
of Watea was present, and occupied 

usual seat on tbe front 
’ The pfercsaca' and diploma

tic gallery were well Blled, while on 
the steps ol the throne a number of 
privy councilloni had assembled Lord 
Roeebery painted tbe British situa
tion in most larid colors. Oreat 
Britain's money ba^. be contended, 
had palled down Napoleon, and sorry 
indeed should be be if the money bags 

depleted. But be.venlur- 
tbe authority ol every 

I bad studied the ques
tion. that the governmeirt was deplet 
ing the money bags now. knd bleed
ing tbe nation to death In a time ot

cretary, wtU receive the courtesy due 
it and reply thereto will be lorward!.

Article 7. That the company 
anwiUing to change the system adopt 
od for Bingte shift system, eight 
hoar’s work reqaiicd of aU the day 
hands tor eight hoar's pay. The sys- 
xm as adopted at Coal Creek mines 

is understood as commencing at tbe 
lamp honse inside the mine at 7 a.m. 
a total ocnaation of work during oaa- 
kaU hour at Boon, ahlft to ctoae at 
tamp sUtioB at halt past three.

Article 6. That the companv trill 
sell a lot or lou to the men at Mor- 
rteaey in the new townaite opened by 
the company. The company wUI on

bwnoi the compnay and tbe men. tor 
I term of Bot teas than two years, 
knot at a nateMble rental a piece of 
groan* at Michel, the two yeare bo- 
teg andataiood aa refemag to tbe 
life ol tfafa BgreeDNnt, and aot to 
tbe lease ot the premteea. The deed 
and lease toaU be granted to a tru 
toe.board appoteted by the party 
the aecood part. The tera of lease 
to be agreed upon tatec.

WBATHBH PROBABIU-nES.

Foteeasts for 86 boars ending 9 p m 
Wtehaadsy-

Vletoda and vteteity-Ftcafc aad 
strong westerly wteds to soatberty 
wteia, partly cteiMy, wtth ^lowers. 
*Wally at ^

sriy winda. freril on gn|L naaetUed,
wtekTate.

ed to say. c

DROUOnr RUINS CROPS.

qUENNEU & SONS.

farmers
GARDNERS

I'dMr Alt-nltoii

Ilf /" out- >

I.J /’ /. O r r; // ,iwl
//.U'A'OH -''. /’Innrt

Jr. cri.Tt r.i roKs„u,i
««iny •■lli”- Iti.iJ'

If- A.1.V
tht nii irli, o/ r.«n/. 11

Im^Jrnwnti <iuJ i.i th--

CUy. Call ..iir ./.--i-

hr/oiv iii.iiiiiy yi‘iir

W. H. MORTON,
HARDW/RE MERCHANT.

S0CIBT7 JI0T1CB3
111 Ai; ImHlK, N,, S. A. K. A a m’

llv crfierof W . M., ' 
■l'‘"i:i’ll M. BI-OWJI. .IK.

limi fcirii-l, rv..i ,d!I 4‘i'i,'*M.f'riuy *'

TSrOTICE
UBtPBrTINO TIUW.R UCEXlTt

■ timrr, in , lit l.wl..

aTuniiHiiiaBWMisiiMna auaa, im ii mtu

SvK,'S:flSfUia:riii!';s:£
uranled by tb* 8u rrme I'ourt of I'riliiih 
‘ olnniliU,to Ellishetb Pswwin and John 
Moonl Ungl^. IL« uecutrii and exrciiuir
‘**5fli“uk“'ni.Uc, test, |.amosiit n. tl.»

and Kxteuton Art, all irt-llUirr 
ra bavins < teini< srBlnrt ttir e*ta>

CEMETERY
PLOTS

and other* bavins ■ lsiiu< sr>.

-Utalnry l)rrUnt:f 
If any,

Ml to the 
Kiniof U

Carefully Fixed
•and attended to by

A. C. WILSON,
Com ox Road Nuraory

nalun- ol
•.li'Ada.':___

iwraoiii indebted to
Ai.J ri-Viier take m.llrv ihst sfierwiid Ote.

tesSIeSr*Sf*ito'd‘i^2Sd 
«m-ns ibe perti" en'i"*d «berelo, bnvinf 
regsnionly to Uie rlaimi of wbicb tiu-v 
•hall tbriiiiaTe noika, and 'bat Uie Midex 
erutor* «t'l rol h* llaLle for t'j* sabl aMrte

eived by lb. m at tbe Unie ol meb disteibu 
“Dilad at Victoria, B. C. ihU bib day

Bolii ltor» for Ibe rxemtrix «nd rieriitor

THE KEITH HOUSE
McAdI* Blook. VIotort* OrMMnL

P'ii«l riftie •ri>-i..iuo.t«tiiiii for irminoe 
111 lr»?i«;lrm hixirders. Well fiimi*be.'oi 

liRbled roonn. 'I ranrrirm rale- II |»-r di 
Keeular I'iA |.rr ,n ontL will, n»ni. K>ui 
CD per monib.

MISS KEITH.

Hotel :.:H4naimo

- FOR THE BEST - -
Bread and Cak.es

CALX. ON TKir,

Scotch, bul^ery, 'brome t'filj.u:' Prtp,

Roebarest, Roamanla, March SI. — 
•erslstent drought Is causing great 

anxiety among the farmers of Roo- 
maaia.

Tbe srheat is suffering from lack ot 
rate and the crops are already re
garded as toat.

XhM .«xoliiMlTene8s 
of the pattern* 
and atylM of

BOBT. BVAMS, Proprietor. 
RMt.ocomodat'oD for |r»»u 

Dinirx Room lorvoo boot 8So meal m lo< 
Bar is up-to-daio is ov^ry r*«pe«t.

Kates-$1 a day and upward

A. E HILBE R T 
Funeral Director

Shirts
ooeeand to 
■an of a dlaorla- 
inatlns torn of 
■Lad.

NANAIMO SAWMILL
and Saah and Door Faotoiy-

OFFICE, .MILL STREET.

A complete stock of Bough and 
Dressed Lumber always on hand.

Shingles, Utha, Pickela, Doors, 
Windows and Blinds, Mouldingv.Sci oil 
Sawing, Turning and all kinds of Wood 
noishing furnished.

TOWINO 
Dona at itmaoMbla rauo by Sir ALERT.

A HAOUUN. Preprtotor
P.O. BoiJS TaUpbonalS

STEAMER MERMAID
And FmehUng doM

il W «rk» Ibrikutinorit, 
t«>«a. R V Vkh MhtHi. IHra

HENRY A. DiLL'JN
notary Public >11(1 C

but,, liiatrtnc, ai;d Ct ,eral A(, t 
AOBKT NANAIMO PRBB PRNSa

Ittlces 1st "VtBOe, LaOTSmiTB. B E
B. W. McNEILL

Makor of tho Best

HARNESS
WaUlaoo Straet, Nanaimo

Tkomiglibred Eggs For Sole
Loghorna •nrt Buff Cochin Roni.me, (I 
per Mltisg, ciorpt RoffUrpinK'oni at 

JAS. T. I'ARCKTRR.
Five At-ro Ix>U.

GOOD:BOARD
( Mrs. Snowden'a

Mlawl ot., I, Nrot otoa* te orory , „
CXINPLKTELV RKNOVATKI.

Ratxs- 11.00 a day; 823.00 a month

GriterioDBestaurani
Ww. B. rHlM(d51 Ik-

DAY ANb NIQHlFor niM apply to OERALO U ORORH,

GIVING
UP

CLOTHING

Hughes’ Shoe Store

Tuwilajf ctrmns m 
J. V. VV lUu. i

S4liir.l»y .ifrxb niotj 
VVm.

^ j'lvi-iiib- iiiMii-i ..rni, . 
n.. 2n.l and 1-1, rtnl,,-ida)

roKMiU and l..iirtl,

I. llka\iiT, Sm:relai;

Me/-DIP A SON
yfi'pilsI^Lr', ro EfT-baln-rrs

BOARD! BOARD!
ar boarlti ' li.--.' f ^b-e Itoar.l al
-rc'.i !iui- I.'iii.r, .1 lb- OrwiiUl Hotel.

QEO WARING. Proprietor 
Notice to Creditors

■ ■.le.l Shi. ib.l il.wM . 1.1

. .te .1 In.I r.
'‘"I'l: ________^

See*, a..*! V* -ct ■

'£x'd. 'iii
I.. fb.- Vli.ii .- U.,.,- . , 1.

V 1-1 I- ftb. I lake ti. Il>r li ’.l »• I I. .1- -I. .

.1 .1 Itii- .'.tb day t.l 1.1. , -V l> 1-. 4 
if.i'iAM .V. t'.vi Ki; r I. >

>’INKi:\l .VI 
. t Tin. 4Tr or lUrM.veae.ret

M.| l< K.

‘iiSiirF-'''-' * ‘
y.if < .Atir.i.aie ,v„, im, n.-j,

H.-11II, .mv III).. If..I., ,i.,„

'il iiie Coua'g Ccuri of Foiaen
ai laiainia.

• ■ •'hi.tJi I'lAiniid. «twl T

S'lSlHv'irH'b

Mmam

i i 1 illy ii.vttcl t.. aiie!,.l ' *

.SS3hh:s5
'“£HaS£—'Vi

b Vi lii.iK I. rmt.-r. ar. ijr
ji.vM.-l to aliciul.

A IU. KU.K,-.creiarjr.

V l.-rtI.reM

tv'uV’v;;;

-> al'r.iia;.- .mct, .......i.riuiiiit•u.iMtiiPiw.itiii Merib

I .MA-h. \V M

di;'.,'' lun
K btitbieii iMlIcI to

X.vm K M.s- .,f H « I'..-. N-. S

TRESPASS JiOTlCES

rS'»RWJKsrJi5*

. il. V'.. A .nii'i mil! I

Noticeof Delinquent Shares
r.. .Uurj. aikl M. .Svu.jM.. ,

-TAKK XOTICK <h.t
loll,.wine m.orn.1 .vl.rnii an in arnai. i.,r 
•mnimcr.l, namr y: S,!„r Kl k \n. I, ,Sil

I»lamt caat, ('....arl'MiMc. )l C ; »,„1 ,f
=-T-"='X.s ‘

.111111.1 tin- U» <!irec>. 
Nanaiim., II. (' . July Itli.

Mi'K.

r-»n or 
limbrr

tiiilifutn.
n-uiM •*

a< iTMol ticlinti 
mUUiM 

■ ill Im* jfriHM-i'itli•ri;!'‘rE w'bkaW'
Exl. bal»b. B. (1. < Vtobrr '-'l.l. IWl 1



pABM for SALE
* OnIQabrtOte toUuMl
/v,ntAiniti« ISO mere*. 40 nenm all 
%^\ an.1 an.l rea«ly for th*.

»l«o ‘.’S acr«a aUalw*!, boriM»l atiJ 
L„^l. There U a gowl 5-roomed coi- 

aixl .•eiiient « «ir; milk-houie and 
{Xl«ru(KH)x75feet; al«,.Uh:« 
,n4 rhi.'keo houim*. Good roail from 
landiuR to farm.- Tlii. place oooU not 

. I- pal in iu pn»ent condition for leaa 
Ihiui 17000, and Uie baildiii)(a and 

'fencinn ®3000.

Pries, 9^500

^ iatarrat Apply to
>^.r> A.M . THOMPSON, 

yioanoiai and Inaaranca ARant, 
VICTORIA CRKdCKNT, NANAIMO

fokkcast
OF THE 

SESSION

WHEN JONES 
R.0SE UP

"By Jume^ Marlin

<: lit i;,-..

Victoria. March .11-Special to llir 
Krre I’rrss — I'hr IniUiccniiinK aeasioii 
ol the IcKislaturr piomiara to be a 
abort one The Kovrrnment is pul 
tnw forth laiiitablr rRorls lo have Its 
buMiii-cs well advanced before the 
house meets so that no unneiessary 
delay mar result II the sens on 
therefore is prolonited it will not lie 
the fault of the rrior Kovermocnl 
hut will be attrihutalite to the op|io- 
aition's laeties

The l•^tlnlate* are lieinis prepared 
at the present time so that the 
house may consider the hudRet veiy 
early in the sessiop This is souu- 
Ibinit new in Hrilish roluiiibia leRis 
latutes where the sessnm is usually 
well advalK-ed before the Roi 
hate the eslimates in shape 

' down.
This in itself will save a'ltreal «(eal 

of time, and should win for th 
Biinistration u repulation yis i 
nna-likr inimslry 

That the ininmK laws will 
attention this year is leitam 

. mwr I'lior duritu- ihe siit.nR of the 
Provincial Mininx Assoculiorf me 
reRufarly with that f«<lv and ^lou 
«d the keenest interest in their delil 
eralmiis The. two per cent lax and 
the crown i;raiilin< of placet claims 
as well as a iiunilier ol smaller mat 
ten have hesn broiiRhl to the alien 
tioa of Ihe Rovernineiit with s re 
qiKwt for adjnst merit in some wav 
Jast what tlie iioliiy will be is un 
known as yet. but it is believisiilial 
the whole question of re-adjusliuK 
the mininit laws and puttinR them 
shape lei meet Ihe demands of t 
present mar lie relritairsi to a <o 
mission of practical men 

Premier Prior, in his address to 
- -the elec tors ,nl West Vale ipdicalcsl 

that Ic-R.slation alone the Imc-s 
Ike Natal .Art of previous vr 
woohl aicum lie inlr.sluieil The | 
k7 ol the llominion eo'emmenl 
practieally prohibit me fhinese im 
Station bv Ihe passage of an ad 
rreasing the head lax to live h 
dred dollars will dctuhtless comm 
lUell to the present Prior eovr 
rnent inasfaras-it rocsi, but it is 
that protection should hr pioci 
•Sainsi Ihe danger of an inlliiv 
Japanese The eonipad eiilcicsl 
to a year and a half ago by the .1 
aaese SuvcTliiiimt. wlierehv emu; 
ticin to Canada was lo he rrstia.iicd 
S not felt to lie a suflii lent euaiaii 

lee to setvr the iniciests ol I 
I'olumbia The laiicelijng ol 
Japanese lesulalion at ai.v 
Blishl lead lo a laiK'' iiilluv of 
penple The Sovcriiiiirnl will 
doubtislly enact legislal loti In 
lerart tins hy placing on Ihe si.
■ law aiimsi against the Japs wlmh 
shall lie made o|ieralive bv o 
cotimil

The goveiiimriil expis t a 
of live at Ihe oia nlng of Ihe scs-.ion I'f;'

lb* C K Pcioley .............. . u "Umr. .
hahillly be the speaker

iisie llm li,«i„,., b,. bn
mid ho had I. n a ,

"'iHl him IIS H'oul.v iiaviPsI ,1,, 
fltuilU' ijt, fu II t

'‘-i"i.i^ ■ co...d'm:d
"•m-r. wlieiiiii on ,r„i„. si.;,,,;., , 
If-e dmi,er lnl,|... h,, |„.g„„ „

Mill .ifja>xliiKi..i, nn.l |,ro..,hi H 
-.-hienubl Vm,l.„..,«,i„„

Illlc of Sni.|ia;:u U,. si.:ii, d n i. ■ 
fee Id.;,. In icli.ng hi. niorv; rci 
■olilrnrt. lie I'.d 
Joi cinlii f„r ,1..
•oi.'.| jum u, „,.|| I,,,,,. rtniar,.,! , 
.c:i.i;:| Joins «;,s in is,nin,;iml 
!‘"d.,r Hill, l.ni |„. n!iHl..silj h.-i,, 
amll.c In u..., ,„,j
Th. li j;.,,.., ,s„l |.;.r|..

M In- iriiv.h.l i;v,l;|h!|i;; i;, 1|„ |
'f rmllls. s.V!MT,V l„.|, In ,

Nanaimo Free Pirai, Toetday. Mxofa si, 1908

planned. Jonei must take a mlclnlirhl 
flit cw atop bis tira*. But there was no 
shake In bln vote* ad be bow«k all 
urotiud unci replied:

•My compliments, vemlemen, dnd I 
will be on time. The Jones femlly may 
have cheated In a horse trade, but they 
are not liars. I rise lo Ihe oecusion- 
that Is. I will riae two hours earlier

ThirSLn'^o^rn«T‘nd j^^^ satisfaction fc# having tho
had been equal lo the ocenslou. The M^lhing dOflC In the day,

“iirid «nd weH done, bnlongs lo every
lie. however, that Jones' sc^-eplsucHr of ONer of SunHaht
Ihe chnllPtiRe was simply t bluff on his Setp,
fuiri. unci a meellna ptare waa duly ^ COPY OF THE KORAN.
arranged and aecunds chosen, I .. _---------------

It was Riven out for Jones' “ r«rel*mer };wal «• aIh
tliat the Oermaii a skilled sworts- ' 

11 « bo would kill him Bfu?r three or lu Slumboul there i. _________________
lores the proprietor^ , f which ate el

inn iiviiji,

. . I.'ii.d ii-.oml ll.lcfe to vvlml li 
■i'd iN.ini mil ut Imine |i. purl 
t. re he ml liii.i a row wiih his bud 

li nil.] .vv;.s l.-iken

l-.ll.c

.sroMAl'II TKllI lll.K

"I have liemi liouhlnl with 
Stnma'ih fur the p,tsl four yc.

Uys I). I, Ilrnch. of Clovci A 
Farm. f;r.. co,.|d. Mass "A 
4*ys ago 1 was imlui-nl to buv .i 
ot Chaniberlam w .Stomach and I 
Tablets I have taken fiaii o' them 
Mst leel a great deal belter ' Him 
have any trouble with your stoma.h 
try a box of Uiene Tallins V.m ar, 
Wtain lobe pleaiced with the re'ill 

• Price 2U cents.

A* a result ol the ju.Igmeni 
Uined against one ol their sinking 
fmptoyeii. who quit work williotil due 
Botice. by the Canadian Pacillc Hail 
*Ay fompany. in Winui|M-g, the 1 

H K. have secured a very iiiipoil 
Ut Amendment to tlie law under 
•hirb .said jmlgment was delivn.il 
t'pc* appiiiation t„ the .xlloincv 
«*»Mal of Maiiilolm an amendni.nt 
»»* ninslucxsl and passed by the h' 
Rixlature excmi ting all meiniKis of 
Uinns from liability undid the c lause 
'• the act regulating thi 
under whic h an a-mpl..ycvff whic h an a-mployc 

fniiloynierll In 
' ‘hf P. h obta

the Winmi«T 
. .. obtained damages

•gainst a striker who smimmrilv
•f'V'mk.

’*■, from VANCOUVKK. 
■S' SS. \ '' 

w,‘a. Vctt. H
Whittington. A Brig 

R«T. Ohristmat, P. Hagolin. .un. IU

• 0'.1.I;o<nI Iu uluuevi, lluil ;|
.:ilg.' lie the Stales woiil.l hii.

1 iill .lay . II... HII.I »|.l line d.;i of it 
It- luota'I i.,|l,,sl UiiiiMif o n vvl„. 

.• r u.li.sl l!.lii,iiii i;v,.„ l.r..,.. 1, 
... 1. fisi-issl li.. «nij i„ lb.' l..;i,|lor.l
• Vottr oi.l liot. l fore Is on l\.e »..r, 
le ill loo... . ...1 ,U imn vvi,.. bii.ll I 
lj|.|;llv lllo.IR'il II HUH ltilcll|,.| r„ 

SI,MI-!. Ml .• luir.l. Iilllll, l.ut von ouch
U S.S' lime of |l,e llolels ill AlllcrilM
n..v d II I you ............ .. Ih. r,- wiii,.
uy iii.d RiM a new lilisi ,.r tw,.r' 
iinr.' ncr.' I'l ciu ti. Kng; nU an. 

:. ri.mi I Miiisls slopping nl il.c lii.i. i

: '<• . M tool li. ari of I..II, ri.ey

I loll lie evus rea.Iy nn.l i.

four passes, l.iit be went lo bed whia. „ - -----------
tllng 'Yankee iJoocUe." and they Permlana, Aral
eouhln'l make him out. He was up
Imlf an Uour ahe-sd of a call next mom-
lug. uiHl Iberc waa general aaloulab-
meut at the bearllmsa of bla appetita
sucl hi. Jocular demewDor. j 'nm-Uted Into all C.:

“1 never let anything Inlerfem with ■
breakfaat. gentlemcm.'' he m. "" ’•** Rorwu

• lueuted otreeu 
dark aud 

. Ill them com- 
of Ibe Koran, 
nguagea of Ibe 
historical inw- 

TurkUh. Per-
plalnd, “and I aiilletpate a good time **"“ auinila wblcJi
fighting tbia duel. It mnat U belter 'J'pmve that all Ihe aullaua of the 
than going lo a c-lrcua” . vRloinao dyuaaiy were prodtgira of

Winn Jonea arrived on the ground g™*“» ■"'1 aanctlty; marreloua fairy 
he was told that an ample ajmlogy ■“'* <•' adveuture. w
from him would Iw aeeepted by bia "*■ '*■** fa“la«He and the____
opiioueiii. ol.Jecn of wbleh Ih lo prove that no oue

never apologtis for being called a «*«**dd. red bonewt. Intrillgent
' lie auawered. "aud nothing on •“WJ unlees he la a Turklah Mua 
1 c-au Blup my Ulking about tho "I'lcuw be venemtoa the tuluu.

K.or,ooa United Slatea." he live. In Btamboul all bla life
The affair went ahead. It waa ttw d'HIIIng It even for a day

play of the German lo pink and dlaarm fftarda •» utterly fabu
Jociea. but It rever eame to that. The ‘'ms nil that lie heara about Uuropa. 
Yankee hardly knew a rapl.T from a ilussulman Is forbidden lo aell a
eloihe* pole, but no aoouer waa be ' opy of the Kornn. aud therefor# a for- 
"on guard" than he began to .w«t,. •'‘B'"*'’ »ho dealrea to purebaaa the m- 
swipe, cut and thrust In inch an nwk- ‘“"h procwcl aa foUowa: Go
ward and vigorous manner that bla hito Ihe book.tore. hnving on your face 
opimnent fell Into coufiislon. gave “>> expreasiou aa twaaihle. and
ground and. all of a sudden, got 
Inches of c.ld steel In bis shouldcM-.

I bey tried to sc are Jones over the 
frontier, but be rode bark to the hotel 

hat on hiB ear and a Key

say to Ibe proprieliu-;
"I shall eonsIdcT myself eternally In- 

d.4.ied to you If you will preaeol me 
with a copy of Ibe Koran."

"As I am .1 devout belleviw.

brief mntion.
Chief Off Diity.-Chlof Cfoswuui 

cchflimd to the booae wltt . .erere 
Attack of rheumatiam lB,the lega.

it d.

CONSENT PAriLY WON,
Th. Mmchms a :j, t.i,| aweM. ss

Constable ThonipaoB 
duty ID his place.

• doing day

Bloo Ribbo. JolliM M, the I 
•od bMVBpon tiM amrkat

Sapper oad dawe.-UDder the aas- 
pic*a of the Udiea- Aid ot the Spirit 
aaliat AaUiciatioD a aapper and 
dance wUI be fcivtn nt their ball this 
evening.

Speedy Trial -Mr. O. A. Hoff ap- 
eared before Jadge Harriaaa thU af- 

ternooB oi an indictment for per
jury. He elected for speedy trial and 
plended "not guilty.” The hearing 
hai been act (or Airil 21. Meaa- 
arhile the defendant bat been allowed 
oat on ball in hi. own recognizancea 
of ffye handred dollar*. He returned 
to Albeml thU afternoon

At Stevenaon'»-There waa a large 
attendance at the concert given 
the Big Store lut evenhn. theBig Store lut evenhg, the pro- 

---------------, ' by Aniold’i orchen-
tra being greatly apfiwiated and 
the several numbert loudly encored. 
The ladies took ndvanUge of the op
portunity to inspect the many pretty 
and cUinly artlcIed>l>rovided for their 
summer wear. After the conceit the 
clerks and a lew friends went up to 
the Spiritualists' Hall where a very 
jolly Impromptu dance took -lace, 
Meaam. Cully and I.euk supplying 

mimic. The party did not break 
up tin the small hour*

Tlieew I, one II: th- jf.il m traabtngtoa 
wbj recviitly p:,. Iv, '
hlblllon I f bee i... ice f.a- wUeh they 
were lotally Kiip. ), ri.1 The efilld 
wa* eru* tcbcT te ral.’lkfkw a
aom-re of extreme aunoyaur.__________
and family Aa .HmUat was eomalteO, 
who ai]vU.d III. .|wn:tioo m iM„edy 
tlm defeet. and an It was decfiled l« 
take Ihe llltfe one b, a bo«i,iial Iu Bat- 

l Ue utlu.ict BeenH ) waa ol, 
aerv-ed In rba mattn-. Mist Annte kad 
oiKw maile a great fuw abont haring a 
tooth pulled, and, of eourae. It waa to 
be expected that aba wewld entec aevl- 
ons Objecticma lo «ii operaiioo cm her 
eyen. aaya the Wasblnglon I'oat. 

taken
Ihe Imprraatoo lliat the waa goli_____
a pleasure trip with her father and 
mother. When tlwy arrived at the bo. 
plUk the mother look her ebeughter h, 
her lap and nervonaly broache, 
real object of the trip. 8be act forth 
lo all Ita irlide burrea- Ibe ciulwi 
meat which ia the lot of the crews eyed 
peraon. atating that Ihe trouble would 
IncTCaae aa the grew older.

“New. Aoule." she aaM finally, "we 
bar* brought you over here lo have 
your eyea atralgbleued. It won't hurt 
yon at alL AVouklnt yap Uke to have 
youv eyea like ether peopte'ar

"Too Jmit bet I wcvulcL” esclalmecl 
Abate, to the asiocilab iwnt c»f ibe otb 
em “Yoo ran go ahead aiHl do auy 
thing yoo want, and I don't care bow 
mneb It hmla I'm Inat afrk aud llred 
of baring a park or roliwed l«ys spit 

UHdr lulls aud ciowi tlwcr Hncer.
every lime they u 

The operallun i

AVest cigar between bU teeth. When Prietor will answer. “1 think it my doty 
he liad got his heels lo a proper ele- '® “Of unlwllever who dealrea to
valloii on the railing of the veranda, blmaelf in our law. Moreover,
he resumed: you seem to be a aerie,ut man. and I

want to pile It on. gentle- «mvloc*d lluit It la not vain enri- 
ven lo your way of fighting “"“F Prompi* you to oMaii _

duel, yob are half a century behind “*® Komn, but a slDccre dcalre
a in the HUlea." . to study our religion. Therefore 1 am

---------------------- --------- j willing to make you a preseut of thU
Oar OUral Hatel. Copy, though I value

West Brookfield. Maw,., claim, the P«i<l s good price for IL" 
c.lstlnction of having the oldest hotel You will then put the book 
In the United Slatew It was hull! In pocket, and a minute or two latcw Urn 
l.iai by Captain Kavld Hitchcock, who pro|,riel«r will aay. "I shall consider 

myself elenially yonr debtor If yon
_ ---------------------------Will make me a present of-----------------------.” naoi-

UlMingulshed guests. General George Ing a certain auin. If you think the 
AAad.inglon slo|,ped there Oct, 22. 17». price loo high, you may bargain with 
" ■ ■■ him. but j

t highly, for

diary. "A\e were fed on the Iwstt the make Ibe allghteat alliislon to the , 
town affords." A short time afterward of Ibe Koran In your ineket. for In 
Martha IVaabliigl.® spent the night posing of It Ihe profwlelor bat clearly 
‘ , liroken Ibe law. and It would not be

in 171W I resident John Adams drove g,sxl |svllcy for you lo remind him of 
Into town with his coach aud four, aud that fact.
Landlor.1 Hlich.ss k gave him Ibe "best ---------------------------------

in tbe imuse " Jerome Bonaparte, i EARLY MILLIONAIRES.
wlw, was Bp|H>iiittsl king of AVeslpUalla ' 
111 IW*. sptnl the night there w 

III bride. A

Ksopis paid fur • atngla dUb

---------------- -------------- Aplclua expeiMled In gluttony $2,000,-
American brld,-. Mias Klixalstb l*all.-r- t*IO. 
son. in IStH, and tradlU.m sbows the 
place where his eoa< h ran lulo a fence

deuiollHh.sl It. I Caligula ats-nt for one
neral loifayetle on bis virit lo ,s«

America lo ll-2t stoiqwd there, and 
have

iwriuken of its hospitality.
The AVaysIde Inn. made Immortal by 

‘How. antedates Ihe AA'esl Brook- 
»use. but It uerer bad a coulliiu.

Thu late Augustin Hsly, In apitr of 
Ihe gl.s.m that . ver i«-e,m-d lo env.-Iop , 
him. Iind bis pet stu.}. which the few | 
is-isoiis who wi-re lit nil Inllniate Hitli 
him personally must have h.ard over 

ov. r agslu. Ii was about a big Jer- 
I.SII who. cuHlIiig hla ere along 
.dvvay Ur a "llk,lv show." was at- 
l.d and lemplisl by the highly col 

on-d IS.M.TS aiinoun. ing a siHMaculnr

V..I u l.ll of It 111, re me l.'.s 
• s In Ihe I'liilisl Sl;.l, s. ell.t t|.. 
r III. i.i IS ..f iii.y iieili.-.ihir

r He l„;l.|e It), .oil ll.ll.ds to ll. blit I 
I. |.s. ti..sh'st "
"I |s-ll. I I li..f I.I. I some Shell. S.-S 

;ii. Iim.ny." sol.l me li.-iinnii nil. r 
.HIM-, "nn.l I .Ion t like cm."
•■|...n'l, .-h? Th:,l'si...l«.,l Itli.Mml.l 

h.' .b.li.-N.s H.'le i.lvirv n.ll III...I 
ih.-r.-ver toll fii-.nd 'em. Wbil s.- 

.'ll to be till- ll’••<lble n lib }uur (.'• in
• lie vhil. Ills., ll t.rag?" 

be family, nan f:imll.r. 
Il.oiigl.i vv .11 of ils.'ir an.l di.ln't

culhsi "Tbe l orly Ttilevn,' 
nliied lo s|s-i,il the evening I 

theater wh. re ll was offcnsl He
iletrrmllied to s|s-n

j ileilogabalus spent foroueuieal $100,- 
Ouo.

Lucullus usually paid $100,000 for 
repast.

I The philosopher Seneca bad a fortuiM 
‘ of $i2.:sxi.ooo.

lomiulux. tbe ao<dbtayer, bad n for
tune of $iarK*M*si 

The sum of I2.IB 0,000 was paid for 
• of Anton,'
before he entered upon any 

olti.-,- owed marly $11,000,000.
Tiberius at bis death left $118,125,- 

ouo. which Caligula speot la less than 
ten iDonIha 

Cnesus pnssesaed Id tended property 
a fortune <sjuiil lo $S,OOO.UlX». besides a 
large sum of

my and
rwr ths OMd wt the n<

Clara—He gave me an 
nary kiaa.

Uand—Wbat kind la that?
Clara-Oh. rapid fire! Sixty a rain-

In the

U,x oiBce. laid down a five dollar 
bill Slid asked fur one of lbs best seals. 
A piiuche.1 .-ouiKin and $3 w.-re liaiiilcd 
him. AVheu be ask.sl wimt tbe ticket 
owt and wu.s to!.I $2. it was evident 
that he had lint calculated higher than 
half a dollar.

“Two dollars lo see The lorlv 
Thieves.' eli?" he repeat.si.

"Y.-s, sir," court,-oiisly rejdlisl th.' 
II. ket seller. "I'lease do not hloik the

Duey. slaves aud f
Aiiluiiy owed fl.r.tiO.UOO at tbe Ides 

of March, imlil It la-fore the calends of 
.April and s<|iiniideied $T3..'SIU,UU0of tbe 
public money

lerscyman. pl. kliig ufi Ibe 
$:t clinng.'. "I don't think 1 <-nre to see 

ether 
lasiger.

llilrly nlner-I'hltedeiphie

I. ny and 
s i.s given 
h lllge of

u by s 
plm-e.

F«r LeavlBB.
i oiidjBudtt^are the 
rvaiilH for wanting 
Here Is n tale n 

vvlilcb u.I.ls

le^iiy 11

ire mid wondrous liisinuce lo the long 
nml ics-utrlc list. Ills bulbr.
Iiail bis-ii with him for ii.-arlv I. 

went to him 
H pUsiB.'. Hir. 
rossuiilli vuts sorry and 
in bis reas.111. "1. n.iiild ralli.r

not Kuy. sir." was the mysi. rloiis is-i.ly.
iriubli-. and .Mr. Gns,

.............................. “Ullfl preiOMsI Ibe .Iiiealloli ngiiln,
J,.ii,-N,.f Am.-rli-.s lailf Blarl.sl ii|, and "Com-," be saM. "you have t.isn 

Afl^r " h.ag l.rcalh he me lor so long an.l have iiev.r 
Hofili iii.|iiir.'.l li.lalii.sl la.fore. Surely | hnve almost

Ihal In. lii.b- Hie Jones f.imily a rh hi In know w hy you wish to leave 
..f III,' I'lillisi Slau-s'; " I Yiiui B,s'recy Is ni,|ibsisant. nud I inns'

"He il.a-s; " reiilly beg of you to tell me y.mr r.a
"Ai.d .......... |M.ii i..r l.avliig ii,y iwrvlec." The t.ul
".vi.usi fc..;" 'l■'r il.'Migbl a inonient and Hull aal.l
• 1 b. II. sir. II Is ni.v duly to niy eotm ' Wiil. sir. as you insist. I iiiiibt tell

ry. l„ Ih,- J....... .. faliilly nn.l to ni.vs. f y,,,, |i„| ( ,)„„', Hni.l to. |A pans.-1
>1. a.'li you dllf.T. i.ily. mat lu r,' g-s s'" The fa. t Is. sir. I've las-ii vvllb you now 
JoiH's reaelusl ou r and sira. k him for close upon Iw. nly^ ............. Hira.'k

fll.'c mal iii-vt liiliuile bad bis ii ,|, i 
li.',i|.-ag<«l to IlKhI It dii.'l wilt, svcnl-c f„n 

1 blogs lijid gone ss the .uii-toralois na
'lv!"-N,'V

FANCY WORK.
..

NOTICE.

Mitt Freda Nahoum, | 1
lUlihurloB St., n,«r ImUvw.n SI

egos for HATC^O.oru.
TI,..rougli» r,si llarnsl ,11.'. ks ami krajli

rnllE LTialersigmsI.i«l. III presenting 
to his pslnms, lie- 

say that his stuilio is agai 
tyleain the ph.vb 
xhilif"are on exhiliiiioii.

K.C. BROOKS, 
Photographer, Vict,iria Crescent'fly,

fiaalat reaet «»ewr«a.
Among the Ir.-nsun-s of the Pbltedel- 

phte Historical sis-lcty Is Hie complete 
record of tbe "Court IMd at Uppland 
Id Uelowar River F>om ICTiJ to HKl." 
This was the court conducted by tbe 
Swedes. Dutch and Utigilab previoua to 
the graiiilng of Ibe state to ronn and 
previous to Ita being named reuusylva- 
nia. The record Is quaint One entry la 
of "Jau Cornelllsen of Amestand. eotn- 
playnlng to ye court that bte aon Erik 
Is bereft of bte naturall sences and la 
funu-d quyt madd;" wher«-ui»n It waa 
onl.Ted that “three or 4 p.>rsons bee 
hired to build a little Blockhouse at 
Aims.Iand for to put In Hu- sd. iiiad- 
man." In tbe suit of Andrles luckhoor- 
en against Constable An,lrl,-s Homman 
ll ai>|s-ars from the rceord that:

"The I L comiilRliis (hat this Deft 
bath pulled him by Hie Beard and 
twIsKsl bte neck, and desires lo know 
ye rt-nson."

On ti.'t 16. 1680. aaea Clam winning 
an aoHou for slander against Hans Pe- 
terss. (be punlshmeut meted out to Po- 
tiTss was that:

"The Deft nut being able to prove 
ivimt he hath said or an.v (wrt lU.-reof, 
the Court order,Kl that ye Deft otsinly 
Bbalt <b-clara himself a Lyar."

It doeon't follow that (be____ ______
boast* of hte rural origin wUl enjoy be
ing told Hiat hr looka Uke a farmer.- 
Ublo State Journat

FOUNDED ON A HOCK.
rb* l•.ehl. or Ik. Aeomo isatsM

A traveler from .New Mexko w.-is tell, 
mg the other night of Uie wooders 
hat cunniry.

• You luive all beard tbe advice alsmt 
'.•iiiidiug on a rock. I auppooe." said be. 
'Bell, to ace that Injuiictluii carried 

out to tbe letter yon abonld vtelt tbe 
Indiana. Their pneblo te built 

eaa riolug 300 feet from a cum- 
panittvHy lerel stretch.

"They tell a funny atory abont bow 
ibey came to laml on tbe top of anrh a 
liiige rock. It scema that they were 
formerly located on aootber rock, and 

ibiy w hen lUiqr were all out work
ing along ruiiir a great rulnatorm and 
wl|wd off Hie map the only path load
ing up to ibelr rock city. U'eU. there 
was nothing for It but to linwt up an- 
oHier rock, and they look a life lease 
of their pretwut loi-atlon.

"It's a pictureeque place when 
gets up there. Tbe houses are liulli of 
adobe, aud one has to get out of doors 
Iu get upstoirs. You see. they have 
tedder up which tliey climb lo get iu 
Ibe secoud story.

"They have ways of their own i 
CHiklng. Thi'v grind their flour In 
trough with stones They grind H 
«h,-al as a woiiiun w i-.|ies clothes aud 
S),reail II lo dry on an oM sliawL That 
is,rt of It may look slinpl,-. Imt I I,-II 
you II takes some sfc’i! to spread 
ililn batter uvi-r a rislhot su;i|.si.,iu- as 
I hey do n hi-u baling Wln ti U is done, 
ih.'.v lale hold or oia- nod I ft
It off a» on.- woutil a |> i. |,ln.l,-r 

•But Hin-o- iicoi.lear.- -t innsi.Ts m 
Hie art of mukiiig iKiiiery I'lieT have

«iiutlf.!ll.v ,nl.,r..l wilier Jais. Ik.hIh 
lod such Hiiii:.’k Alii.geiljei' Ibei nr, a 
I > liii','M|i:e |He.|.l,-. Mill a visit io Ihi-ni 
s well ivoiili III,- .•limb up 111 Hieir 

MM'k.v hor.-.e if om i.ap.S'l.H to Is- Iu 
of the .'..uiiiry."

IKTrurmeil f.wth 
with, sod the young tedy has ns g.ssl 

|*lr of eyea aa aiijfbody in Wivahing

JINQLE^AND JESTS.
*ka n»lrl< •* ChrtUMO.
All Ull Ue 1.1 .taw St row

BW rvsrv imx Is Had.
Wkss (sr sad lasr tion Is fsed emw 

Aad cw. ta bet taWad.

«U Irod. lo., s. M tele. Mtew 
lhml«n, .lawaltaad

At rtf TuIrtkW aa e«er tads 
».'ta tw ckrttataw mm

COMFORT 
SPEED mxl 
SAFETY

“••"asei TIokMad 1. 
aiMl From An FMnta.

rates THE LOWEST

Through Oars to 
WINNIPBO, TORONTO, 
MONTRHAL, BOSTON 

AND ST. PAUL
For Fall Fbrtieahn GnU oa or

1 J- 00TULA.«.P.A.

Sidney and Nanaimo
TrarsportaU nCompiny

(UMITKD).

TIWE CARD 
MIteet Protn JMiuary MM

Stra «i^uol9»
leaves N«mimoTB.ada,.«Bl Pri

(tejra at 7 a. m. (or Vietotte, SUm»
end way ports.

AI^IVES Nm,ai« Mond.,. b«| 
ThurtdayB,

PASSBNGBB RATBS, 
aitfftoSLM - - RMara$SM

Dd Trip Tiefcat Good (or $6 llwpa

FREIGHT SATES 
$160 PM Ttm. Ia lotg or 6 tOM or 

oTBr $1.00 pw Tom

eloHitta. yoB nebber kin tell wbetbet 
be'i got a whole lot o' moaey or wbotb- 
or bo a Jeo' done apent It AO."

“And yet." oald tbe profeaaor. 
gling wlib a burnt and btecketied oteok 
Bf Bnuai^l longfaneoa wbk-b iht rook 
Indy bad Jaat brought -la. “they aay 
WotUBD'B xnirk te never doaer

E.&N.Ry.Co.
TIME CARD

Taking Effect HAreh 28. 1902.

Tbo BoBAeM Dora.
IWtt art Iiw laddtal days: aaca watw

le- >1 a:i adaSe, 
ter illlta WUUa fcbs tirv 
Wilh Unla Brsiaald. sad iWy,
« Msta. hnak UoMs* Iks low

“Did yoB DoUce bow obe Jabbered 
•way wben ahe mt there betweea 
Iboae two raenr 

“Goodneaa. yea! It mode mo think

Trains Lsave Nanaimo—
Dwilyat8:a0 4.B>.
Wednoadny, Hwtuday and SaailBy 
•tB:i0a.».aod4;40p.Bi

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Didljral 12:3f.p.m.

OEO. L OOUKTKEY.
________ Tra«i>M«in*er.

Nanaimo livepy Stables
i. Hwro......

“Tbere te ncx In quentioiM.* J B. COCKIMQ, Prop.

stage
him* 1. the temlnlue of IL“ .U»»$ Nhiuil^ Tmm. a$d SaL

at 10 o.m and 5 p.ni. 
ComiMtiiig wHti bMliR Irtim fgr 

UdyMBitH.

Iw Happg Uiwd.
A *n a* a siairCi uwU.

B'lira tal.a >rr rhill aad cmyi

Aa lisaBBerwtor.
Harry-Ktisi says there 1a only OM 

girt In all the world (or him.
Dlck- Tliai's Ji:.| like iTxsrs rxagv 

gerniton. I|.- knows well euougb tbern

=SMOKE=

Bet OB a Sara Tblwg.
brokiT, telling sturiea of men In 

Wall «tr„-t, said; "Some yeara ago 
pocket nion,-y for aJokey Field v

had iMS'n cnplured bv a piece
..........’ «nd transferred It to the oelllDg

S om. e. The fly could not luva 
niove.l vvltliout 1,-arlng off Its 1,-ga. 
l i.'I.l leaned back in his chair and 
waichcl It. Some ona came In and 
(oimd liini gating upward.

■S.i>lng your prev.-rs. Fi. ld? asked

■W;ii, liliig lluit fly.' be answered. 
•It tuisn't moved for live nilnules.' Then 
lifter a moment's slleu.-e. 'Say. I'll (wt 
you live that fly d,s.su t mov# for threo 
minutes.'

others until ...ine one dlK-overed 
trick mid isistisl n sign outside tbe of
fice door which read. -’Don't Itet on tbo

IMPERIAL 

MIXTURE 

TOBACCO
=nT 11» IN 14, l-ti AM) 1 LH T1N.S=

KXPRKULV FOR

HUDSON’S BAY CO.

HltlMIISIBIIS
PRTJIT and

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
Rhododeiidroi|$. l(o$efl, Bvfte 

Grui|iicii$p apd l|ard)r P|i$t$
os of Roms Oroww wod (BUtaiWad

Ctrireii, FifiM ai|d Rowtr Sa«i$

Bee Elves ard Supplies.
O^TALOGUB FREE.

M. J HENRY. Vancouver.

Nanaimo Marble Works.
Front btiowL 
Nanaimo

Manunieuts, Tableta, Ci'O.'ises, 
Iron Rails, Copings, etc.

th* Largeat Stock ot OnlxhMl Eoi n 
mnnui work In Marbla. Bod 

or Grey Oranlia to 
Solect from.

A. HEXDER.SON. PBOPRirroR
(ribUTICAI. MASUS )

Rstioiatn fttrauhsd for all kioils of Brisk 
aad S oca IVork.

NOTICE.
Wing Tai A Co. havinR purchaaod 

tbo l,usiiiix» an.l book debU of
UPTOIHNCTE

m HOME AND FOREIGN NEWS.
--   — , underiiigiied not iHtor tJuvw tko"is^

That is what makes the Free Press valuable th * m
to readers and advertisers alike. |

j'Yoon, of No. 27 CSiiii'Yi ........................
I M. C., from (hi* date.................... .....
, ing acrounta mmt be aettlod with tha

Mow 
wn, Nananno 
All onutond-



Stoves and Ranges G-o to J. H. GOOD .&

BRISTLES
Ttw farktlM oooie

ff«« kiw taafttUn IUmimi 
bo>—«k* tkaaer dw h>«. ito 
k»aad aliftr dw brMc*.

•edMioreavria th» daii^ 
ahl. pi«f«rti« ia brirtla. 
White M« the M* Tidwbk. 
IfaMfectaen ct OteM Brit- 
•aead Fmaoe hea the fire* 
edioi Bade* brie Jam hence 

heat briatte |oodi et prHK

feetaneeen Mi ferbeUed 
We ani ahowaf e lM«e Una of 

A«liab Heir. Tooth. Keil, 
BatheteJOethBrabee.

r,mA Ihoth. Heir Md 
KeaBreaha.

Aaaria. Hear. Theth, Keil. 
Beihead CMi Braahee 

Yoww^y torited to

S.PIXfiDBT&CO

the province of Britub Col 
eiebie that ebiie 
auSeiieg abe it eot poliUceUy vael 

Tbit ctinie ec^i

ter that it it time tome drastic
are adopted to pet a ncht be

fore the LegislaUve AtearnWy.
Mr. Haerthoratbwaite baa the brew 
and sail, the neck and cheek, the iia- 
paralWUd hardihood to so down

and take hU aat 
amoM tte lesiaUton, let a peblic 
meetias be called to eiprea the ia- 
disaatia of thia camp. Let a 

of all
coaaivaaoe at tab a 
rancoroa titaaUa.

If Hr. H»w 
hat the ceeilM 
let a at c
that arUI not do him much good, it 
trill at leat show the prortace that 
»e are not m lodidereat a appetrt 
under exlatias conditiomi.

ELECTOR

THE iUx:al member.

EdHnr Ene Pna -OfeMt credit ia 
da to yon and yoa paper tor bav
ins aeaed the people of Naaimo 
and antioondins diatoiet to the lalae 
and inaa^raoa paeitkm of Mr. J.H

e in the LeciaIntiVe Aa-

dea» hrins ra oC the prea Utely 
H m^ be eeeciooked that yoa 
the lest to aattondy attoek onr mem 
W'a yaWton. Sinea then the blooa 
hare fallen fat nnd (nrioa. but they 
hare Been aU M oa tide. Mr. Haw- 
thonthwaite hu kapt a dnenet il 
not a cowardly aUenoe. He baa tak-
a oroty Uied of criticism, awall 
aU kinda <d Unky alb to coim 
a hb MkH and instlfy bimscL 
hb peUbeai ~ trenchery, hut be hna 
had the amnrias dbereua to keep 
hb awoto ikut. In thb, it b anb'to 
ay that he baa bea ndrbed by 
one-aad wo can eaaily gaem wbom-

awno aad traaUy coo-
flde b toem eoncenting bn poUttcal 
cha^ a riewt. He has been dial 
bi«Bd to debate bb newly 
htiat priaeipba and to alisbtea tbe 
pridie b thb ay. He bat ben oe- 
•ed. dared, whipped and 
ha tbronsk it nH he has acted the 
nuH port M the mnd-terrapin, that 
b. be hot palled hb less into bb 
Ml sad bu hsnd into bb shell and 
ftra no eisn of riUlity. He has ev- 
a hen turned over on hb back 
ton turtio sometimea b by the bad 
bops who want him to Ight. hot Mr 
Bawtoorntownlta has bin stUI and 
pebehna naned b a toeU thicker 
than ihinooera bide, imparrioi 
to nhy ahafl or. dart, anbreakabic t 
any art known to pofitial warfare.

The rcaatmt s vn by Mr. flaw- 
toantowalte’a trimb tor this re- 
masbabb attitode a kb part are not 
M weO known u they akould 
Goabs ns they do from tboae 
an b etoaw tomdi with him they may 
he aasaanad to be Ms own. 
aetd that he koa kb

> has ben carried

rnthwa-to thinks be 
t of the electorate.

. While

■/ea/uv ^

iJf ________ _

THE CHINESE INDEMNITY.

Shanfhal. March '91.—Tbe Banken* 
loa has declined to lorward 

the American wivet indonnity 
ihr sisttaiute by the Chinem represen 
uuves a the groiiiid that the terms 
w the hoad were mconaistcnt with 
the conuBissia's previous deebta- 

fegardins the indemnity.
Amcrienn debfatea ir bud 

that the arUUe VI of the Pekb pro- 
wad clearly sUta it to be the com- 

duly to eBect all opera- 
oooiormity with their dele- 

Smta. and annoancad the btcoUa of 
forwnrdins the bad direct to the 

repreoaUtiTa for signa
ture, "

AU tbe viceroys and goTerpots b 
Chin hnve now ailed b a protat 
against the psymat of tbe indemni
ty b gold.

They declare that the sonrea 
tautia are eshawted and that lur- 
thor extortton wald Impoverish Ibe 
pcop.e. anti tend to excite revolt.

The Tima corrapoadnt at Shang
hai rnbicd a'Friday that the Am
erican detagata a the Bankers' Com 
mission under bstroctia from Wash 
ingta, preanted a that day 
American Indemnity bond for algnn- 
Tare by the Cbinene repreanUti'

THB P8WBI8 ft MYLE GO

This Store 
will ba dosed 
on Thursday 
Afternoons 

Until 
Further 
Notice

iiMft il thM wMb in wfcidi a 
Lafil loiHfoy Osem

THE CZAR’S DECREE. 
Promise Appears to Outrun Per-

St. Peteruburg March 16-Corra- 
pondcBce of tbe Asaoebted Pras.-lt 
has ben sUted that tbe public had 
adopted a waiting attitude toward 
tbe Emperor's reform manifato.

Tbb feeling U mingled with per
plexity b regard to one pout. The 
Emperor seems to intend to refer tbe 
reform aebnia, whn they are 
cided by tbe minister to special 
mittca repreentbg the rursi inter- 
esb.

The public b nnsbb to leconcib 
thb with the tieatmnt that 
ben the award of tbe local not 
taa which btely tavatigated 
agricnltural depieaslon.

e commitUa interpreted - their 
inatnictioai liberally and made nu- 

Mts reoommcBdatioaa for govern-

ng others, some of tbe very 
pobts that the Emperor had adopt
ed and yrt the mlnUtry ol the 
terior did iU ntmat to prevnt th«

taney by ton heris. that hb lollow- 
ppori b now gtwater U 
s aad that bb paMUn 

anie. In thb Mr. Hawthornthwaite 
and bb Irinds aie sadly mistaken. 
No. I ikaU eeoail that nUtement. 
they ara aot misbkn. tbi? are only 
rmmbg a hnge ktril. If Mr. flaw 
tbornthwaite Mt evn n little bfi 
aaourt b tha eoaMenne of tbe peoph 
he wmdd he toe Srst man to accept

Powers & Doyle
oobCFb^-sr. 

^4lto4S Oommorebl 8L-^

all WORK OUARANTEKD 
|FUR ONE YEAR.

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY
■satiT. Tbormufhly and

E. W. HARDINQ,

STEVENSON & GO.
Our Stores Close on Thursdays
Afternoons Until Further Notice

Two years ago when the half

holiday was inaugurated, we were

the first firm to sign the agreement;

SHING TACKLE.
The Largest and Best As
sortment In the Clty.o

and now, as always, we are only too

Sampm’s'cash Store, i plsased to have our employees have

CANNOT BB SUED.

Poultry Wire gjj recreation possible.
SprayPumps
RANDLE BROS. CHAS. E. STEVENSON & CO.
the most pious, devoted and accum- 

The Divbional Court b Ontario re- onu iaU; cbssic

l“o»» Hucallon. uac of ita
lo^d^^ea The action warn brought servanU, and a large |
b^ a ^“act^^^iS to ^ Irltodsuneol the most gen-
slrab tbe member of a^l union and amiable of "
from interfering by persuasion 

tbe pbintill'stimhUtion with, tbe pbintill's 
union men, nnd lor damages for such 
interference.

tbe local nnioo b affilbted, 
nbaeqnently joined as defend- 

anU, and the writ of s 
menclDg proceedings was served upon 
an oflker of tbe association as 
agent of the local union, which

Imdy really complained ol by tbe 
itlB.
the appeal court the service 
writ was set aside upon tbe 

gromid that, wbib tbe iodividusl 
of a trade union may 

held reliable for an actionable « 
as a collective body they cannot 
because they are neither n corpora
tion nor n partnership, nor an tadl- 
vldnal carrying on business I" 
other name than their own, and be- 
caoM they are not empowered by 
nutate to own property, or to act

“provucal governmenu have 
under instmctioOi from Mubter' 
Pleve, prevented the f

mb like nU ihslbw men Be to vain 
aad egottotoal. H he felt sore ol 
ton gmaad ha woab wise the opp»r-

mittees from even d=*-"«<islng reform 
propoeab olfered by the dbUict com- 

ilttees in nearly every iantance.
It toooW be explained Umt tbe to- 
it committcca were neleeUd by the 
larebab ol the nobtlitv. w»-o 

often men of advanced views.
The proviacbl commlMces were w- 

’ tocied by the goreraon and gave toe, C 
Us aad morejg

In a letter to the Raasin Vedomos- 
tl, the repubUcaUon of wbicb la oth
er nevWpapcra was Unmedbtely fox- 
bidden, U. N. Ebipov aUtes that

Farrar ban only survived bis 
oM friend aad chief, Archbishop Tern 
pie, by n lew werin “By bis death
Ibe Chnix-b ol Englsad." remsrks the ........
Daily Telegrapb. “has lost one ol, Crescent wheels

MAILS ARE .SLOB’

PERSONALS.

R. M. Siiniiioii'i U-il lor Vaiiio 
this morning 

Mbses Maggie Dunbar and Eiiw 
Bell iell fur Viit..ri.i ir

Lettere Take Thirteen Days to Cross ‘"f »
I Wni McCann returned Iruiii \amuutbe Atlantic.

' j

London. March 31-Throughout the 
winter there has beM much rom- 
pUiot on tbe part ol the buNiness 

of the “leisurely msnner’’ in 
which the maib are despatched ac
ross tbe Atlsnti-

Lately thb sUte ol allairs has 
been growing worse 

Lettere posted in New York Mark 
18, were only delivered in London 
late, last evening.

Rev. t'hristiius and Rev WhiUin,;- 
lim came over from Vanrouvi-r Iasi 
evening

I John Rae, ,M R Worlli, K K 
Burns, II (i. Krilh, Ceo Motti.vlia*. 
C K. .Stevin^on and Rev New lull 
Powell weie passrnners fur Vaniou 
ver tins mnining

I A R .lohnstun. Koht (irar and P 
C. Cudlip leli for l,advsmith on

OFF TO LISBON 
King Edward Sails lor Portugal

corning 
J J Kramk and .1 C Devlin 

passeimi tN on lliiv muriiin/

UtOI 1 IIUtlK.s 
All the world liives a bahy and i

UI- ln-.ittiU Hunt I'h^n bei 
lam K Clinch Krtnedi. tor It lured 
her. I eamn-l n. ..innnml it tm. Inch 
Iv * or -av l .M. mn. h n .1 f:u\,r I 
hujie all who r.tad Hi-- uiM tiv' it 
and lie eun-.i -i-i a' I w.i-

SAN Dt-Mi\(.n

Ml.s.v; M M l. M III t

Enjnvalile I'l 
ll.m-e

Pall'. \lar. hll—II, „( iix
-iluaii.n,,, ihv ,,u n( .Snn linmm^o 
|ih.- K,. „,h (,.,. .rn oil..,- IV ...mmune 
i.aimc with the nnn.sier .,( .Marine, 
an.l II IS i.roKihlr Hut a Kt.mhast 

"1-i.r -hli, -.vi!! iH- .livpatelnd t„ the «-rne. 
j Krmih iniiir>ts m s.ui t>ntnioKO 

a?c

,«;«p ,i,
re-.an«H ...1. .1 !,r
« I i,; ...... ...

Portsmouth, March 31-The royal, 
yacht Victoria and Albert, with King "T*’ ^ ^ ^ ^
Wward on board, sailed lor Lisbon ‘'•slth and happ..n-ss Ih. ie
tbis morning Roval salutes were l-fuhably never wa-s a lai.) that did 

irships dressed and not kick ofl the cover and uK. . ..id, 
I in lac I, babies are partimlailv 'd ,

__ ___________ jceplible lo colds and etoup, an.l in.-

that R B Anderson lor these s.inn ins

vclsnd and

thus asm Mbat ii 1.,,k.-d in numhei 
ltd o«lli’ l.« seveial laU'is, tin a. 
ther. oih. r p..pul.ii .ni... in.i.s, .n, 
the plevalernc ill Oii-i.. <-|iid in

....... . ....... EQOv for hatching
fll its thr qiUitiU ill llir ^|| AiniiM’ f,„,„ | . unfUm
U*M*r\rtl Hun rnra|»Iiiti«l U l rvni * w ir * m -i.,,, . i , 
mg .III, the lanni,.., ,-n..t
i.si. sons- i...d.-mi i.v M.S-, .1.-..,.- 1.;^.,
Mai La. hlali ».|in..n...| tin- (irtiia K--'H'- "1.-1 u >. . i uiK l...f•a^rt>
•l..|ia ol l!..- ii.nll. ..ninll's i ‘ ' '

Miss .Via. La.l.Un IS d....|.-.li> 
diali.ali. :..i.g. r l.i.mtihs .ml ..II 
liumoi an.l paili..,s <il In-r n-l.sii

n'l

Notice of Meeting.

nrtid sad all warships dressed 
manned ship.

toe vr«T party wtth which be asso- 
Ctotoi. aad be tooretore adopta 
eoly ooww ttat can leave him 
pnaaeastoa ol bla wanweal allow 
toat la, to retoala etoquarily aitoat

from tbe J
■ had wiUMtiawB

For tbe aame reaaoB the piograat-

Ihe provincial committee lor the pro 
; vinoe of Nicbni Novgitod.

BIttor, A aectoi to me that ft 
ttea tar ae aoiragei and twalted 

iitty to arias aad take tbb 
ettaatta* boldly and bodily by 
beraa, hoeCi nad wary otoer part

POETIC JUSTICE.

Strange Story From Ruaria - Man 
Eaten by Wolves.

If 80 WO want 
to show you our

Decorations
^orBU people who 
htoTeahome.

wlag;
A maa and bia wile who tolt -Uie 

village near Vitobto, a few days ago 
to have tbetr l»by baptteed at toe $ 
neaewt dmnh wen umied by tbs C 
wolvaa. C

Tbe maa urged toe womaa to eaitjs 
toe baby to tbe wolveu. Sbe refua- < 
ad and be attempted to tear R frooi'l 
■r. It
la tbe nenffle tbe mother fdl out < 

of the Bleigk with the baby aad tkeyil 
" ' anaottaed by tbe wolveu intoalj

Tbe' wolveu kept op the pamit of 
toe rig aad devoured tbe maa aad hb f

Do you need '
IA pair of 
I Slippers or Shoes 
I for evening wear

isgwellest—made by the finest manufacturers

: In Kid and Patent Leather
Ladies’ fine single, double or 3 strap, plain j 
with bows or beaded.
Satin Straps in all colors, and a big stock of 
white kid straps.

- Taken altogether it is the finest showing of 
finest slippers ever seen in Nauaimo

Gorrftot Shoes for Men
Nothing nicer for evening wear than a pair of 
our patent leather Oxfords, turn soles, in the 
latebtshapes

! THE PATERSON SHOE CO.

ChumbcrUio's Cough Kenudv II ; 
jWayfcv'ivcs quick rrliel an.l is i>l«-.i 
I ant anil aah- to take, n l-t l. it <e 

Dollilug injurious. .Mn'h.-r. j

ll..li>i:..li I li.itt list 
Ill niti.i. I... JM I ., 
< .lull. .Ill > I!, . 'all

iinle.1 «ith this (act ami <lo not 
, . iM-sitate lo give It to their lial.iis 
;i{5 when such a preparation is iri|uind 

Mrs. John U llarnmn. nl M.-Ifa Sla 
Uon. Va . says “About two pen.s 
ago our.baby bad a drcad.ul . ..Id ainl 

'^latone time I feared it w.mld l.,.vt- 
;3‘pneumonia, hut on.- ol ..nr n.-mhl...rs 

i|told how Chainlu-rlatn s fo.igh R. m 
' rdy had cured her little hoy. u.i.) I 

began giving it to our hat.y at on.-,- 
and It soon curd b. r I bail tin .! 
other Tcnidies and they all lail.-d 

)4j»ohcr any good Our t.abv .■ no«

m.lli.rtl an.l 
111. !..• h.,.' 
mg ...ii.|.J.I.- -.aa> i.i.r i 
mind-: hut Ihe Inait' .,| I 
II IS ah- 1„ sa. ilul |..|

an.l .h..seVl.,!’h.-..,.l'h-
1.1.1 In. ml

W.ili.nl tak.ne, up Ih. 
m .htail .1 I..,.-, h.
Ma. L.i. hl.ii. I. ii.I. i ii.M o

h.-r p'.ai-n. and ..I Ih.-
a song ti'iiii Hhali ...I.' .
th.ueht il ....|..„v,l,|,. I,.

“YiVu

' ... I V L.^Uy. 31,»

II k ■ I. I I I 1 K.Vl hll.H.

TENDERS

. ..|■|,;;.all..n o- H •• mider-

Th.- II..1,

Why Send Ea t
When you can get equally as 

Brood If not better strains 
at home?

Winners For You From 
Winning Stock 1

Barred I’lymoulh Ko.ki p«r i; 
Whi.Wy^idoU..

1st P.0 Black Minorc«

2nd Pen Black Micorcwi...., :E
YORK BROS.

-----DAIRYMEN-----

n lie ,.r ; Mr. M ,a-> «. .1 .h ■ W./..-.. I... 11 o . I"r

......... . -ml .,t e.pre«eu thue
; ii. I..r*,.| t-i.iveii,.!it.

. pL.ii.tils

Ml" VI...-
pt.iuvl a n. tahl.- u.., 
insltunu-nt .m.l....

\»'nilKT 111.'1ritTh*ni.i|i-.i
Ilmb..nal», -c.i-.e a .1. la-hllul p.ano. L 
fnrt.- S..I.., .nuil.d ••!!..■..M.-.i,..,,. 
S..,II.,b:I ■■ If.- .,K„ >'
pani'.i »ii|i piinsion ai,.| i.-, i,.

NOTICE.

Takim; III sit k \ 11: i n

sllgl.tIt IS Irue ilmY UI.,||) ...niia 
oitls aiul (i 1)111 llfi'iiL

taking ail) pr.-. aul..,n or I i.-alin. iii 
and a knowliilg.- Il,,.s (a. t 1, 
Oihcrs to take tlu-ir .hai...s msi.ad 

iv.ng the.r I olds the „.-,<l.vl al- 
'•rt'i-n. It Kin.uld l«- Uiiiie ii. min.l 
that every ,.,|.| weak.-ns the lungs, 
l-w.-rs iht- v.ial.ly and make,, ih- 
vyst.-m less aid.- to wiihsiand ia. |i 

•vding ...l.l an.l pav.s il„- wav lot 
«re seri.ius diMst.is fa„ y.,ii at 

lord to take su.h .l.sf.-rale chaii.es 
' I'hamlurlaii. s ( o.ieh Rnn.-.lv 

famous, lor iK . i.i.-s ol . ..Ids. . U- 
luiLror a ttrllc? _

"O'lN-In this eity, v.r.h 2Hm, 
IfltlA, the wile „f Mr .1, K |)avi-
»«'0, ol a daughter, .sun I„ n 

vfls I ,,

It. II..- I. shU ..I «. • ,TS>- '■'l.il h. 1*1' ol Al-

i;...,ge .S..„.|,, . .. ...".1. All

.l..ly.-,li..l..li r. «l.,.h.U-elw.lldi.lt- 
huU .he Ih.-e jKT-ac...^

" u';-'.'.! A.h.';.i.tr.t«.
N»i.*iinn. II, M.r II -Js h. It> -I

e..Mi»tly

ILVIUIV.I HOiiKHS
TMn.OROOGISV

.l.,h...i..o lll..-k, N.raiiu"

L3


